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ln thls paper, rre w111 review the technology and potencl-al roles
of laser dlrect wrltlng in the processing of advanced lntegrated electronics.
Laser dlrect srltlng uses light-enhanced chenical react.ions to dope, etch,
or deposlt electronlc Eaterj,als. Laser rrriting has been used, for example,
co repalr photolithographic masks and to connect and disconnect devlces on
integrated circuits.

Laser direct vriting, can be accoBplished by a vide varlety of chenical
mechanlsms vhich depend on the nature of the substrate, lhe reagents, and
the laser vavelenglh being used. In this paper, we will discuss the tlro
doElnant approaches: dj-rectly initiated photochenical reactions ("photolytic")
and Laser-driven thermal reactions ("pyroIytic" or "CVD"). The forner requires
the use of an ultraviolet Lravelength laser to sever bounds in the anbient
gas o! adsorbates. Ihe latter requlres that the substrate be locally
heated, which then, in turn, j-nitlates a Local cheoical reaction. Both techniques
are capable of processlng at the subEicrotreter-sca le size rrith usefuJ- vrlting
rates, Nonetbeless, there are significant differences between the deBonscrated
capabilities of the two processes ln terns of r'!1tlng rates, mat€rials
properties and workable material systems. A revj-ery of the tvo technologies
wilL be presenred in our talk,

An unigue feature of direct writing is that it is maskless. This
capability allows one to write on a substrate or circuit without preparation.
As a result, discretionary or custom operations are possible. Since the
light beam j-nteracts with only one region of the substrate surf ace,
Processing chemistry and associated contarlinatj-on or damage in the remainder
of the wafer does not occur, This ch.aracteristic is particularly important
in photolithographic mask and integrated-circuit repair since existing
Eechniques tend to damage other regions of the wafer during repair. Our talk
will present examples of these two applications.
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In many cases the uaskless natur.e o! Iaser processlng can be monltored
or controlled ln real tlne' An exanple ls the fabrlcatlon of eubmlcro-
Deter optLcal dlffractlon Sratlngs and through-wafer v1a holes on compound
seniconductors. fhe oPtlcal ProPertles of the gratings' whlch are oade
by an lnter feronetric-process closely akln !o dlrect wrltlng' can be
sensitively monltored and controlled by oeasuring the backscattered Elnus
one dlffractlon order dur1n8, fabricatlon.

Flnally, for dlrect L'rlting which ls based on PhotocheDlcally-lnltlared
reactlons, 1t 1s possible to obtaln extremel.y lor^t Process teEPeratures.
As a result, dlrect $rltlng can be demonstrated on a host of taaterlals not
nonally accesslble to Ej-croelec tronlcs fabrtcatlon techniques. As an example '
we have recently deDonstrated that 1t ls posslble to wrlte metal 1lnes on
Low and hig,h tenperature polyneric aubstrates.


